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Address from the Chaismen of the State
Central Conanittee..

, .

•,_ PHILADELPITIA., May 27, 1868.Tithe.Voters of Pennsylvatlia :

he National ConVentionorthe Be- -
publican party, with a unanimity and
enthusiasm unprecedented, has, nomi-
nated candidates for President and Vice
President rind atinonneedthe principies
upon which tliey appeal to the people
for support. As tnthe,, individuals se-
lected• no word of commendation is
necessary., ;. Their deeds.form a part of
the history of the'couirEty. '

No matter who the candidates in op-
position may be, they must represent
an organization that was unfaithful to
the countryin the hour' of its direst
,peril and false to liberty and the rights
of man. '

For' four years the RePuhliv,, shook
with the tread of armed men in astrug-
gle to determine whether the,will of
the majority constitutionally expressed
should be the lawof the land, till chang-
ed in the mode prescribed by the organ-
ic law. In 'that, struggle three . Thou-
sand-millions of treasure were wasted—-
three hundred- thousand hero-niartyrs
found in durransomed soil their graves,
and sorrow pits to-day at almost every
fireside, ,mourning th e -wiretap:king
brave. / • '

• ?This/Waste of treasure and legacy of
wooiwas caused by the, minority, In a

' fair election, refusing to submit to, the
*ill of- the majority constitutionily
expressed. Suspended on the i' ue

/hungthe life of the Republic' and he
hopes of mankind. '

The only political organization ,to
give aid, sympathy, and encourage-,
ment to that minority in its attempt to.. dismember the Republic and thus de-
stroy our liberties was the party calling
itself Democratic. At its last National
Convention while a half..million Of
men were in arms for the overthrow
of ,the Government, it declared thezwar
for ttie Union a failure, ,and demanded
an immediate cessation of hostilities., .

. / .

"Wo woro naked to spike our gong when tho'foo was
at 'bay,,-

.:.And the' raga of his ' black banner wen dropping
- T,, away ; -:- ' -

'

. ' '
To Mar down thoproud namo °ululation had won,
And strike her bravo bird from rids home in the

sun." '

Had the policy of the Democratic
party been. successful, the geniusof im-
partial history would haVe ,written .on

, the tomb-stone of the present'genera-
) tion an epitaph of indelible infamy and

endless disgrace—that it preferred- the
Republic should dierather than endure
the sacrifices necessary for it to live. . .

The men and the partytkat saved the
Government in war can preserve and

, protect it in.peace. The great Captain
of the age willead the 103,4; hosts oftithe Republic Victory in November

• next, as he lei its armies at Donelson,
• Vicksburg, an d Appomattex Court

House. (I
' Republicans of the,'lKeystOtte ,State,
efficient 'organizatioll 1 secures 'certain
victory.: Your party M its infancy sav-
ed the Territories of. the Un ion from the
blight and curse -of hutnati bondage,
and consecrated them forever in free
homes for free'men. in itsearlyman-
hood it has grappled anti erushed the
most gigantic conspiracy `ever formed
for the destruction of libei,ly' and free,

,' government. Trdachery of public scr-'
vants or apostacyof trusted leaders can-
not stay; its onward march.

- With truth and justice for weapons;
' and the hearts of the people for a but-
' wark,if true to yourselves, a certain

and glorious victory awaits you. 4, , )

" The price of liberty is eternal ' vigi-
lance." •

GALUSHA A. GROW,
Chairman State Con. Rep. Com

GEARY ON GRANT.-At a ratification
meeting of the Union club of Philadel-
phia, held last week, Governor Geary
spoke as follows : General Grant has
been placed. on the ticket for the high-
est posit,ion• known to the American
people, tnd he is well deserving of it.—
It has been my province to know him'
for twenty-one years. • We were both'young men together in the Mexican
war. He was the tiame endurinc, hero
then as he proved himself to be in 'the
late rebellion. I knew him when a:
second lieutenant when Molinedel Rey
prdved that there 'Vas more stun' in
himthan was apparent on the surfato.
He was brevetted as a first lieutenant
there for gallantry. Ho left 'sometime
afterwards for home, but not' before he
had been made a captain. We, as
Pennsylvanians, have something to say
of him. His father was from Old West-
moreland county,•the place of my own
nativity. I have often stood on the
ground where he was born. - I know
Grant well. It was my good fortune to
serve under him in the war just closed.
I first served at Wauhatchie. I first
saw then the power of his mind- as a
military man. [ pphe.] He first
directed the canno upon Missionary,
Ridge and on Ch kamauga, and -ob-
tained the victorie at Taylor's Ridge,
near Ringgold. - 1 •

I want to show • u what I know of
the man that he m y be acceptable to
you. I know him Well ; I have dined
with him, and I never saw anything
strong upon the table. I believe there
is no man who has been more ungener-
ously treated on that • subject during
the laid, few months than Grant.

On a certain occasion, when dining
with Grant at Chattanooga, after the
cloth had been removed he called for
his maps, which he spread before me,
and said : "Sir, you and your division
have been instrumental in obtaining

:the victories around this city. The
plan for the next campaign is already
formed, and it is proper thatyou should
know it. I intend to concentrate my
troops around this place and pourlthem
on Atlanta while a strong attack is
made on Richmond. After Atlanta
falls a line will be taken for the sea-
shore, ending either, at Charleston or
Savannah, and having thus made our
point we_will enter the Carolinas andattack Richmond."

_ This was in 186.3, nine months before
the eitrof Atlanta was taken. Justice
-should be done and I tell you so that
you will know who it was thatplanned

' the march to the sea, and bisected the
Confederacy, and brought the rebellion
to a termination. [cheers.] As far as
his other military*ervices are concern-
ed, it would be supererogation in me to
attempt to - describe them. Many of
you have. erved under him and knotty
the man became Commander-in chief

,

of .the army. We shall have in himwhen elected one of the bestPresidentswe ever had. We already know some-thing of him,. When he was in theWar-Department he showed his talentsby the fact that his name has since been'a synonym of promptness.

An election took place in Oregon lastweek, when the Copperhpids elected aMember of Congress antheState Leg-
islature. A mistaken opinion has pre-
vailed that upon this Legislature devol-
ves the duty of electing a U. S. Senator.
The term of neither -of the Oregon Sen-
ators will expire before 1871, and an-
other Legislature Wlll be chosen before
that time. The I epublicans carriedthe State last year y, we believe, AboutIve hundred tbaj rity. Since. I thenthere ha been a he vy emigration toOregon from the lat rebel States, which
accounts for the change. Oregon, how,over, wild. in all human probability, gofor Grant and Colfax.

Rev. L. W. GibsOn, formerly rectorof S. Matthew's (Episcopal) Church,in this place, arrived here on Tuesday
last The reverend gentleman is pas-
tor if the EpiScopal Church at Austin,Mo ,-er • county, Minnesota, to whichElta e he removed about eighteenmonths since. He was warmly wel-comed home by his numerous friends.,---Sunbury American.

Of whisky 100,000,000 gallons aremade yearly. Due in tax$200,000,000.Amount actually Collected never reach-ed $30,000,000, to-day (twindles to $l3;-000;000. Those who enjoy the,fruits ofthis deileit in taxation are th,3 men Whodefend the crimes of Andrew Johnson.
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She agitatiar.
-._WELLEIBO.II9,•PIIINN•At. ;

WEDNESDAY, JUNE, 17, 1863.

NATIONAL ,NOMINATION
ROR PRESIDENT;

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT.
, FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana.
Republican State Nominations.

AUDITOR GENERAL.

QEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
OF MONTGOMERY COONTY

SURVEYOR GENERAL.
COL. JACOB M._CAMPBELL,

;•

OF CAArRitiA, COUNTY.

The `Mate„Guardsays• that money is
.already on-ileposit to secure theelection
Of an United MatesSenator of the right
stripe. ` 'Xi:Ought ,to keep its Master's
secrets better than that.

The trial of Jefferson Davis haS been
postponed to the, 4th Monday of ,N-
yember.,,Ooodness gracious!. let the
man go, at be•will .''die with a lawsuit
pending: ,Why should the. authorities
be humbugging the people longer?

The ocean telegraph brings warlikerumors From Europe, France and Pruii-
.o4,l79llm the Combatants.. The next
rumor will be to the Feet that Napo-
leon and ipetciaiekjittve,stiaken hands
arid' " for a week or
two. , • •

,Bocioty in NoW YOrkds in a dreadful condition
if WO dambelitive - the daily report in the jour-
nals of. that oity. Crime no longer a degrade-
tion there,it resumes a, respectable shape, and
begins now to strike at the secority,of social or-
ganization.

Trtie' as the book.- New York is the
refuge for Southern rebels. 'lt also gives
50,000 Copperhead majority. No won-
der that crime, in the garbOf respecta-
bility, at the security ofsocial or-
ganization.

BODY-BNATCHINa

411 through the gloomy.yeats of the
war we were told that difference of
opinion roust be expected'and' tolerated.
They were expected, and tolerated.--:-
Men who fled the old -world to escape
oppression, came here and swore to sup.•
port the Constitution and the laws made
in 'pursuance thereof, and in the mo-
ment of trial allied themselves to that
wing of the Dentheratie party which
openly and in ,form• repudidated the
Constitution and -levied .war upon the'
Government. Even such men demand-
ed toleration. It was a difference of
opinion, truly, which permitted men to
perjure themselvesliipd- uphold treason.
But it ,was tolerated. ' The northern
Democracy dis,couraged velunteering,
sought to underminepublic credit, pass-
ed resolutions which eneburaged the
South to persevere in rebellion. This
was a differenceof opinion, and it clam!
ered for toleration. It was toleraterl.
The Government asked for a loan of
money to.defend itself froth the assaults,
of -treason; -Democratic leaders Pro-elaiined to the people that the loan,- if
made, would never be repaid, -and
though this 'difference of opinion did
not result Iu national defeat, it prolong-
ed the• agony of war. It also demand-
ed toleration, and was tolerated.k,Dem-
ocrats associated themselves togetherin-
secret bands to oPpoSe conscription.—
These bands murdered enrollingofficers,
,provost-marshals, •and the military
agents' of the Government. This was
another 'difference of opinion. It de-
manded toleration, and it was tolera-
ted. Democratic journals heaped abuse
upon the Union Scddiery,Calling them
"hirelings," "thieves," and "mur-
derers." -These were differences of
opiniOn also, 'and very. hard to recon-
cile -with, a profession of- patriotism.
But those who used the epithets de-
manded tol ration, and they ,wero tol-
erated.

So, in v 'e3v of all thesethings, we
conclude,thlit the people of , the North
area tolerent and forgiving People. We
confess that we cannotsee the prepriety
Of tolerating such a difference ofopinion
as permits 'Jones to knock down and
rob Smith upon the highway. But,
neitheriwere we able to see the proprie-
ty' of-tolerating agifference'ef opinion
which permitted ,thonsauds of mend to
enjoy the protection of a Government
which they themselves plotted and en-
couraged 'to destroy. We never had the
least morsel of respect for the men who
sympathized with the South in its treaz
son, and yet insisted on their right to.
live under the protection of the Gov-
ernment; and; so help us Heaven, we
never intend torespeet • such ;people.—'
They are to be tolerated justas the dis.;
eases to which flesh is -heir are tolerated
—to be cured if not incurable. But,
we ask, how much more than the dev-
ilishness mentioned- are •the people
bound tnpferate ?

~We had believed that men—who fall
in defense of their country- are, and
must ever be; entitled to the respect and
gratitude of the survivors. Indeed, we
still believe it. We regret' to say that
the Copperhead papers of this day—we
mean the live papers of that party—do
not so hold. When Geri. Logan, some,
weeks ago', issued an order to the Posts
of the Grand' 'Army of the Republic,
recommending that Saturday, May 30,
be set apart for the decoration of thej graves-of the dead-Of the war, through-
out the land, we did not suppose that
any journal would outrage common de-cency by heaping opprobrious names
upon the solemn ceremony. " We pre-
sumed that the widows,sisters, and,or-
phaus of the dead soldiers might form
a procession• in any Northern village,
and, proceed with their floratOffeyings
to the local cemetery, without -being
mocked, scoffed at, and made the sub-
ject of ribald remarks and caricrOures.
Wepresumed too much upon the scanty
decency of the,organs of the felon par-
ty. We are told by', the editors of a
Copperhead paper in this Congression..
al District, that the decoration of the
graves of the dead soldiers of the war
was "a contemptible li,nd ---,Shatnelessdodge of a contemptible organization ;"
and the proposition " the clap-trap,
sterotyped balderdash and vaporings of
an insignkfferint 'cabal," This before

the event. In the issue following; it
published a disgraceful ''and -:disgusting
caricature of theAliocession, under the
title of " The. .Nolgviry.../kiyackope”ing,

di:citTe:ydra,'
Aro,y 30." If our opponents want to in-
tensify and reap -unusual defeat, this
sort of outrage is about what will do it.
if- it be true thatlespeet 'for the dead of
the Wal.' partOf..kadicalism, so much'
the,worSe,. or Copper-headism. If it be
tine thfiC.;the,feturneit -soldiers of the.
war,-constituting the Grand 'Army of
the Reptitlie, areRadicals, so much the
'worSe for the opponents of Radicalism.
But whether true or uot„-this mockery;
and scoffing at the public sorrow, this
outrage upon the dead as well as Abe,
living, mark their author as coarse and
brntal,beyond measure,- Such a man is
not,. we,are confident, -tolerated ;outside- II • •

of barrooms and brothels. It is to geed
feeling and good behavior 'what body=
snatching is to, 'decent burial. It is the.
result; of depravity-bdond the reach of
any curative'yet provided.

We'inention'this outrage to denounce
it, but also to say-that it is approved by
.the Copperhead piess 'generally., . This'
'is the'4pality .the opposition to Grant/
dr. Colfax. This, is the otiality-of the
party that demands toride: the nation.
Thank God; thereis no dangerOf; porn-,
pliauce. Better for-- the generations :to
come that the republic should perish,
than lapse into the custody tit Wpm) vi-
elatorsof the:graves of . the dead, these
scoffers at the Widovis and orphans' of
the land in the'. performance of a relig-,
ious,daty,!these -stoners of funeral pro-
cessions.' 'Was -it not sufficient that De-
fonemtic rule c-ulristiniited an. war,,nut` of
which, in woful weeds, proceeded, this
somber. array the bereaved? We
sometimesread of murderers who mutil-
ate the-senseless bodies of their victims.
But these are among.,.the exceptions.
Commoidy,'the,murderer con tents'him7
self with. -striking the mortal
These body-snatching leaders of the
"Democracy," .net Content with the
carnage invited by their niisrule, now
insult, with epithets andribald pictures,
the women and children, widowed and
orphaned thereby. ,

Against such foe' the campaign.
should be easily inade. The people can-.
not be at a loss to ehOoSe between then'
capable of such outrage and men who
obserVe the :'proprieties of life, even
were there• ne higher matter of choice
involved. It'isplain enough toall who
do net invite deception, that the enemy
which confronted the armies of Grant
In I the West and:in the Wilderness,

' must bernef again' and ngain put •to
rout next November. Fr om men who
'ate the dead, and • insult the living

flldiery of the republic, we cannot --ex-
et anything 'fair and manly, but ev-

erything of as reverse nature.

. If anyMan'has ters,' we beg of him
f 4 bottle,' lierri' upandBend them to Par-
Cons, of the Bradford Argus. His sym-
pathies gushfar Woolley, who languish-
es in dungeon carpeted with Brussels
and trimmed with_maible ; and all be-
cause hewill,not answer Ben Butler's
questions:. • Friend-Parsons, don't you
think you'd better hand the case over
to the Ku-:E.lax Klan ? We don't know
Mr. Woolley, but he isone of the lobby
st*sters srno afiliet ha sital cities. As

such we. only grieve that there's no
hanging for stealing in this country.—
Dry your tears, good friend, Woolley
will get out in time to vote the Coppery
ticket.-- Never fear. • •

Mr. • GEO. H. STUART, of Philadel-phia, President of the Christian Com-
mission dulting the war, and notedtl' for
deeds.of practical Christianity the Cum).-
try over, has been suspended, by the
'Synod of 'some denomination which
lalelY.,•luct at Pittsburg, for singing
hynmal We•read the' speeches'of the
elergynieia on the ..niotion to. suspend,'
‘a.rid .conchtded that thy were uttered
about-a thousand ye.ars ago. That was
a mistake. :-.W-e.now'kiiciw. that hyinns
ale nO(Canunicatin the Dutch Reform-
ed Church. :What a good thing it isthkt Dr. Watts, Bishop Heber, and a
few 'More of the, .14inners of the ages
died before the Synod met atPittsburg,
Their hones :miklit be' exhumed and
cursed,, hoWeVer:, '

, Will these censorious preachers ever
'comprehend:that:God is as' purely
Shiped iti t.liO.iniprovised songs of the
negro, in His praise, as He is in the
more stately. psalms of pavid.? What
isinspifaticin; gentlemen ? Since you
demand that none but inspired songs
shall lie sung, tell us what inspiration
is.

The ," Demodracy " have not yet
recovered frOmihe confusion into which

.„

the nomination of Grant and Colfax
precipitatetl,theth. But their journals
Eire beginning to whistle a little in the
way of ;bracing up for the fight, They
declare that Grant' is a weak man and
canuot'inn mach*. • ,They say, too, that
they cati, beat Gen. Grant. As for
"weakness," :Lee and Johnson, did not
find him contemptibly weak; , by any
mean's,' As for. running;" Grant wasnot.ctlpbrated for running 'du-ing the
war, Ve admit. And as for " beating",

GrAut,lthe rebel Democracy did not do
it duririg the ,war, and we don't believe
they card do' it now.. Grant received
the blil‘ isSfOn 'about,a million arm-
ed DemOcrats,in 1865; we prediet4that
he will receive the'submission of more"
than that rimnber of Democratic Voters
next ,November.. But don't worry,
,gentlemen ; the General is magnani-
mous in the hour of victory, You will
he,relea.sed.ution parol.

hire. A.'C; Harding ,writes an Illinois
paper, from. Washington,: to correct a
statement which appeared in a' Rock
Island -Paper,- stating that the nearest
Gen., Grant._ever got to a'• church was
when be made an exhibitidu of him-
self* a Sunday in Washington, drunk,
and singing ",Dandy Jimof Caroline.'"
Mrs. ,Harding says that Gen., Grant is a
regulatattendent at.Dr. Sunderland's
Church. This: is all well enough, forI •Mrs. Harding means well. Rut we beg
of 'h Lr not to worry about lies so harm-
less: She will next have to contradict
rin
Gran
day,
Such
como
leave
off.

or that Gen. Grantcowhides Mrs
t, and all the little Grants, twice a

nd in a most public manner.—
lies are like the sparks from a 10-
lye—they don't burn much; but
a smudge behind. It will -wash

• Mr. BurOgame and the OlneseAm-
bassadona•verelteelvod in thp HouHe of
Representatives on.the 9th initant. • In
4ts-aPeelY34-13P0 11aRYt•4isit40:011,ItChina • the equal 471lief:Western
nations physically and morally. Tvie,
no dimbt. But "ye nobliTCailcasianii?!.,
don'tllelleye it, you know ;: and 14/4
not treat Chinaairlth•thO'rmiietcutcon
Sidratiini, due to an
Phina 01§pokled to)berexcluiivg;.
'--ClRADukiEtq--We have received' the
catatogue of Columbia College, Washington, at
which our friend, IL F.,Garretson was grilduated
on the 10th inst., in the Law Class. Wecongrat.
Waft) him and Wish bim coinpiete success.

' e, • . _

BEADFOED COUNTY.— v'Y'ldNO condense
fronitlibe Troy'firitiettir, as folloiis :1; ~z ..'

kr. WObber, of West Franklin, kad a valuable
-cow liilkalay liihtnini on 'th'o at inst. SOme
ruffians broko into a sehoolhatisti i Granville on
thO night-of th'e 517i, and 'did a dert of mischief.
Porntioy Bros. new BankingiTonieis progressing'irapidly. The superstructure is'io a of pressed
brick., , .APiant ,;k Colfax.chib pa organized at
Sylvania on the 2tl inst., -.Prcsiden F.G.Tracey.,
Alba has t*o clans !fgraybacke" nap., "squatters,"
and the bitteriess of the- -strife' between them
reminds travelers of the Ti: u-K1uF. ban.

'We condense'frena` tho TotiaOda keyorter : The
• t•ceretroanyof ocera egrayes pf the soldiers

hined in the, Towanda ,Ccnaetry, is performed
uderthe direetien of the G. A.; • 11. commanded
b .Gen. Madill., .The FloWpr: bearers were 22

-

young ladies, walking! in 'couples,' each couple
decorating a grave. The ."ceieminy was im-
pressive. A. S. 'Rooker; Esq., of the Troy Gazette,
furnished a stirring ode for the occasion. Rev.
Wm. Harris delivered the oration. : Ono hundred.
veterans of the war marched. in• the, procession.

H. L. 6cott,- -of,Towanda township lest.. a val-
uable colt by lightning during the storm of the
6th. • :

.•• • • -

' The Argue advertises for o conapOltor of tem-,
write habits, good chaiseter,l able' to set 6000eausper day; and , without , '

- The.June nunat4r of PaCkat•tre tfaridity con-
tains articles by Horace Greeley; 39rues Parton
and other able Writers. It is devoted to the in-
tore'sts of the young •teen of.the•Manitry, and its
contents are of an instructive tad elevating
charaCter. published •by li.;S. Packard, 637'
Eroadway, New York, at 0,06 a year.

Ourl'Onpro VOLlES.—aile June *mbar of this
favorite magazine of the young peiple is better
tban "Hanna the World Joe" ilia contin-
ued; "The Story of the Great Charter" is 'clev-
erly and intereStingly told; "The Nrenic ofNorth
America"aro described with illustrations;' "About
the Mountains" tells a readable and instructive
story about the Rocky- Mountains; "William
Henry's Letter to his Grandmother'? and "Cast
Away in the Cold" are continued.) A valuable
feature of the present number is_ the: music con-
tributed by Julius Eichberg, thei well knowncomposer of "The,Doctor of Aloantira." There is
a match and a "Venetian Baroarsley" both of
which are beautiful. UsimpositionS, and easy
enough for young players.

A Firm Exone.v4o.—We are'indebted to the
publisher and artist, J.H. Littlefield, Washington
D. C., for a copy of the engravinglof his portrait'
of General Grant, executed by /1. a,Ger;
man, who attained deoided'elfietbrity in Europe
before practicing his art in thWobifntry. The
artist has succeeded in starnphig Mion the, feat-
ures of Grant that fleeting explessicil of deep at-
tention, known only to those meet intimate with
him—an expression of shrowd,infellfgence, inin'-
gled with ''ll glance of reserve: It Ts ono of the
best'pnre line engravings we have over seen, and
wo can pronounce the likonewadmirable. The
,publisher wishes t 3 employ agetits tO canvass for
the sale of the pictures. • Address T. IL Little-
field, Washington, D. C. •

INTERESTING PICTURE.- 'A. I.4.'Sewell, publish-,
er of that unequalled chil,drenrir magazine, The
Little Corporal, sends us adcopy of Paul River's
celebrated , painting of the landing of British
troops at Boston in 1;'69justone hundred years
ago. It is an. interesting memorial. The little
Corpciral constantly improves on itself. Every
parent should' subscribe for it; it is the child's
paper par excellence: The now volume begins
with July, and all subscribing now Will receive
the Juno number free. Address "Little Corpo-
ral, Chicago, 111. $1 a year. '

FUi 'SALEM-100.000bBRICIt'
WRIGHT •& 13A1I4EY,

FLOUR7IIEAL, always on hand at
Juno 17. 1666.. FISHER BUNNEL'3.

riASII PAID FOR WOOL, by
4.d'June 17, 1868. D. P. ROBERTS

CfASII PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER AND
CHEESE, by - C..L. WILLCOX.,

, Juno 17, 18(18. -

. „

IBANKRIIPTCY.—This is to give notice:,
That on the 13th clay of Juno, A. D. 1868, a

Warrant in'Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate of C. 11. Bartlett, of Tioga Boro, in thereounty of Tioga, and in the State of Pennsylva-
nia, who bus been adjudged a Bankrupt on his
own petition ; the payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt to him ,ortor his use and the transfer
of any property by him aro; forbidden by law;
that a meeting of tile, creditors of said Bankrupt
to prove their debts, and to choose ono or more,
Assignees held at a Court ofBankruptcy, to
tabe holden at the office of F. E. Smith, inTioga,
county of Tioga, and State Of Pennsylvania, be-
fore F. B. Smith, Rogistor, on the 23d day of
July,. A. 'D. 1868,at 10 o'clock, A. M.

• • THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
-. U. S.. Marshal. Western Dist. Pa.

, Pr. Di CAIHIRON; Deputy
June 17, 1868-4w. , . ,

IN BANKB:UPTCY.—This is to give notice:
'That on the 13 day of Juno, A. D. 1368, a

warrant in Bankruptcy 'was issued against the
estate of William 11. Thomas; of Monks town-
ship, in the county of Tioga,•and State of'PBllll.
eylvania, who has been .adjudged o Bankrupt on
hie own petition; .that thepayment of any debts
and delivery of any•proporty belonging to inchBankrupt to hint or for his nee and the transferof ttey property by, him are forbidden by ltiw;that a'mpeting of the croditors of eald Bankrupt
to prove their debts, and to ' choose one or more'Assignees will boheld at a Nutt of Bankruptcy,
to be' holden at 'theoffice ofF. E. Smith;in Tioga,county of Tioga 'and'State of Pennsylvania, be-fore P. F. Smith, Register, on the 23d day ofJuly, A, D, 1869,At 10 o'clock, A. M. '

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,U. S. Marshal Western Diet. Pa.
, ,Pr. D. Cottonton, Deputy.Juno .17, 1868-4w. - •

•

BANKRUPTCY.—This is. to . givo notice :

I That on, the 13th any of Julie, A. D. 1868,a warrant in BankrOptey was issued against the
estate of Henry P. Yeomans, of Reiland town-ship, in.the county ofMaga, and State of Penn-sylvania, who has-been Adjudged a Bankrupt onhis own petition ; that the payment of any debtsand delivery of any property belonging- to suchBankrupt to him or fpr,his use and the transferof any'property by bitif,4l.o forbidden •by .law ;that a meeting of the creditors of. said Bankrupt
to prove their debts, and to choose one or moreAssignees will bo'hold.at a Condor Baultroptoy,
tole holden at the office of P.-E. Smith, in Tie-ga, county of Tiaga; and' State of Pennsylvania,
before F.-E. Smith, Register, bn the 23d day of
July, A. n.1868, at 10o'clock, A. M; "

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,. .

- 11. S. Marshal Western Dist, Pa.
Pr. D. CAMERON, Deputy.Juno 17? 1868-4w.

SOMETHING', ,

,

AT-
--t 4r;• -6

i fa.:; t-f
aT |: Gi. etvilvolg

TNRg. THOMAS & WARREN have opened-
'J new Dental rooms over B. B. Borden's

Drug .Store in Tioga. We have introduced . all
the modern improvements inthe dental art, and
are prepared to perform all operations upon the
teeth in the Most approved andeeientificmanner.'When desired we extract teeth without pain by
the use of Narcotic Spray, Ether, Chloroform and
the Nitrous Oxide gas.' We have a large assort-ment of artificial teeth' and put 'them tip in a
'superior manner either upon rubber or metaliobase. We warrant all our work) and guaranteeperfect satisfaction to reasonable parties Or We
will not require pay for our services. 'We pa.vparticular attention to filling and preserving thenatural teeth, and, to treating all irregularities ofchildren's teeth.' Our prices shall correspond
with the kind of work 'done, in all cases doingthe same kind ofwork as cheap as our neighbors.
We willvisit Lawrenceville the 3d, Bloss the 17th,
and Roseville the 23d, of every month positively,at which times we shall be prepared to performall operations npon thenatural teeth and contractwith parties desiring artificial ones. iIOur office atTioga will not be closed duringourvisits to the , above named places.

DR. C. THOMAS.
T. R. WARRBN M. D.Tioga June 17, 1888.

Tao* DtarrucrrCaua-kfmtamo.--A Camp-Mee-tirig for TroyDistrict will beheld atBartOliailea.
top, commencing June 24, and continuing forono week. Peron, deeiringtenta will please MI,
dress afor.-NT.. StatiamEasypi;Char,lo,ooP 'J taringidyio E:` Thajr tarikatittalif new aids anmade Weather tight, and rented for mune ma.Omit to pay for the use of the lumberand cost oferection. A boarding-tent will 'bekept, entirely'under the direction of the 'Meeting. Perfect or-der will be maintained.., Abundant pasturageforharces to be had 4fthei-lateliiitabee from Wellsbdtp:fo Mitre i'frotithlitislield.7,Milos. ; 74.1)1,13130r

Nftlabgro, Jane 8.-18013. Elea. OrsVoinv-
TN BANKRUPTCY,;--iThle to sive notion
jt. That on the 13th day of June, A.D. 1868'
a warrant inBankruptcywat.t issued against the,
estate of Lawton Cumminks,, of Idansfleld, in
the county of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition ; that the payment of' any debts and de-'
livery of any property belonging to such Bank-
rupt tc him or for his,use and the transfer of any
Property- by Mtn and forbidden by law ; that a
meeting of the creditors , of said Baukrnpt to,
prove thelidebts,-and to choose ' one' or moreAfusigneea ,be,held ata Courtof Bankruptcy,to ba hblden at the office of F. E. Smith. in Tio-ga, county of Tioga; and State of Pennsylvania,
.before F.'ll. Smith, Register, 6n the 23d day of

A. D. 1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M,
THOMAS A. I ROWLEY,

11. S. Marshal %Stern Dist, Pa.
• . Pr. D. CAIBRON, Deputy.

June 17,1868-4w.'.• •‘•

N BANKRUPTCY.—This is to give notice tThat on the 13thAny of dune,•A. D. 1868, a
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the es-tate of.Oonatant of Mansticl4.ll3, Orecounty of Tioga, and State ofPennsylvania, Whohas been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own peti-tion ; that the; payment of Any debts or the de-livery of any property belonging to ouch Bank-rupt to him or for his use and the transfer of any
property by him are:forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the creditor; of saidBankrupt to prove
their deb% and to choose ono pr more Assign-ees, will be held at the office of F. E. Smith, in,Tioge,,eounty.of Tioga,.and State of Pennayl-
yards, P. 11:Smith,Register, on the 28d day, ofJuly, A. D. 1068, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

• THOMAS' A. ROWLEY, .
11, 8. MarahatWestern Dist. Pa. .

k• ' ' Pr. D. OimatiON, Deputy.Itine'l7 'lB6B-4W.
TN BANKRUPTMIThis is 'to give notice:

That 'on the 6th day of 'June, A. D. 1868, a
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against' the
estate of MassoneBullard, of Wellsboro, in the
county of Tipp, aod State of Penn's, who has
been:adjudged a Bankrupt on his own Petition ,•
that the payment of any debts and, delivety 9fany. property belogging to such Ilinkrnpt, to
him or for his use and the transfer.of any pro-
perty by him are forbidden by law; that a meet-
ing •of the creditors 'of the said Bankrupt' to
prove their debts and to choose' ono or more As-
signees of the estate, will be held dt a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of F. B.
Smith, in,Tioga, County of,Tioga. and State of'
Penn'a, before Y. E. Smith,Register, on the 2311
day of July, A. D. 1808, et 10. o'clock A. M.

„•

TIOMAS A. Rowrgy,u: S. Marshal West'n Dist. Pa;
Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy. •

June 17,1868-4*. ' "

Mibered Laniti For '

123 acres of land,. covered with hemlock,
ash, and basswood, timber, and lying

in the ivisteru part of Obathilitf, township, th ee
miles from Knoxville, and within two miles of
two saw-mills, to be sold at a reasOnable pri p
and on easy termi.' Apply, personally, or
letter to THOMAS D. LEE

Chatham Valley,
Tioga County, Pa. r

June MHO-4w.*
Estrayed.

FROM the premise's' of the sabsoriber on Bat-
urday '29th ult., a Bay Mare about eleven

yeamold, blind in the right eye; star in the
forehead, heavy with foal." Whoever will return
said mare to the subscriber at Knoxville, or give
intelligence so' that I can get her, shall be suita-
bly rewarded. • , JOHN H. NEWMAN.

June 10, 1888-3w*.,

In Bankruptcy.
TTHISIB,TO 'GIVE 'NOTICE, tbat.on the

Seth day of May; A.- -D. 1868, a warrant in
Bankruptcy was issuod against the estate of Wil-
liam Bostwick, of,Lawroncoville, Tioga county,
and State of Pennsylvania, ,who has been ad-
judged a bankrupt onhis own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any prop-
erty belonging to such bankrupt, to him or for
his use, and the transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors of said bankrupt, to prove their debts
and to choose one' dr More assignees of his est.
eta..wUl Le L. 1.4 at a Court of Bankruptcy to be
holden ai tho omco of P. R. Smith, in Tioga bor-
ough, Pa., beforo F. E. Smith;Register, on the
6th dayof July, A. D, 1868, at 10 o'clock A. R.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
11. S. Marshal West'n Dist. Pa.JaDO 10, 68. Per DAVID CAMERON, Dep'y.

Estray.

NOTICE is hereby given that eight head of
yearling cattle, 1 white steer, I red steer

with white face, 1 brindle steer and 2 light red
steers with titer in the face, 1 white heifer and 2
ied heifers, came upon the Commons of Wells-
bore, on the 29th day of May 1868. The owner
or owners are.requested to comeand prove prop-
erty, pay charges incurred, and take them away,
orthey will be disposed of according to law.

June 9,1868-3w. O. F. ELLIS,
High -Constable.

MORE NEW GOODS!

J. R. Bowen & Co.,

ARE now receiving a large and ooinplete no
aortment of

Goods,
liongbt since the. Into decline in prices in Now
York, opnsisting of . •

(fir3:3,1137. CH:1042.8,
Groceries, Hats dc apti, Boots & shoes,

.YANKEE NOTIONS,.
. &e., &e. , • •

Purlieulat atterition is Invited to our Stook of

EfiLDIIBM ENEBIZZ 6.0613 Z
AND TRIMMINGS,
„

Gaiters and Hoop Skiwtel, ,̀ also a niceline of TEAS, .Neit Crop; very
fine atreduced prices,

allofwhioh will be sold at the very lowest mar,
hetprices. We respectfully invite all to call and
examine our stock before pnrishai3ing elsewhere.

Remember, .

Empire' Store, No. 1 Union Block.
Wollaboro, Juno 3, 1868.

Notice.
fri/lE attention of Merchantsand others liable to

a License, is r O speetfully called to the sot of
the 11th of April- 1862. Pamphlet laws, 492,reg-ulating' the collection and paymenk ,of Licenses
which are payable at the Treasurer's Office on
the lst day of May in each and'every year, and
by said act, all Meanies' remaining unpaid on
tho first day of July, the Tretesurerie required to
sue. and press to judgment and 'collection, as
soon as practicable thereafter, -and in default
thereof, to be personally liable.. Those liable to
a License are therefore repiestedl•to be prompt
in making their payments before that date, there-
by avoiding any trouble to themselves and much
perplexity to the Treasurer. '

• June 3, 1868. • 'O. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Guardian's Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Tioga County, I will on the first day of
Juty, A. D. Intl,' at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the
premises below described, sell at public sale to
the highest and best bidder ',all the .right,, title
and estate of Charles Satterly, late of Jackson,
Pa., deceased, as 'follows: Bounded north by
lands of D. B. Moore and W.,11. lindson,,east by
D. It. Moore and' ohn Mitchell, south by John
Sweet, and weatb .F. Wellsand Hazen& Os,

and' ohn

eighty one - and nine-tenths acres.
more or less, in Jay son Township, Tioga County,
Penn'a. Terms cab oh delivery of deed.

GEOR4R W. HUDSON,
Guarditin of Chailea Satterly.

Jackson. June.J., lBBB. •
'

' -

LOOK AT THIS
M=lEEE

the Printers say that success follows, the
liberal-ttsisertiser, and othtr people seeni

to belleijoithisio, so se (that is, Wickham & Furry
will tote eirnlog,' follow the ezatiple, and, in..
forts the public In general that wo..lisre a good'
spilt of; good

Gr-,o ODS,
to be sold at good taloa; fur gout) vustouers—,
and as we consider all customers good•—tbuy will
be very apt to be offered the same goods at one
and the same price. We might begin and melt-

!ion some of the various articles and styles Ibet
help to make up our stock of

21231na 000300
Domestics, Yankee Notiobs, ' -Hats

and Caps, Boots and,Shoe6, ,

but as we have neither time nor space to tinibh
even the beginning, ue will merely invite you
to call, nek for wbar you svaut, we will tell you
tho vrhso,ottil thOotv'efig4 Otiiibr measure oft cc-
cording to order.

PORK, Wlkiij SALT,

the three gretit neeessarius, always ud bawl

Remoteboi, Vaunt:ol's; that we can supply you
with • .

BUTTER FIRKINS, TUBS, OR PAILS,

and gonulno old-Ashton by the sack or pound.—
Wo pay Cush for Butter..' -

WICKHAM &!

Tiogu, May 20, 1868

Strawberry .and Tomato Plants
,

flew, Tomatoplants of Ali. beet vu-
ego k,l‘;_/' rioting.- ouni,isting of o,arlY
smooth° [ripen;in Jus purple, peaeh tsha-
pod, large smooth, purple,' Feejee large smooth
red and yellow.

Plants ready for Betting from four tu' ten inches
'high. 'lOOO of these hnve been transplanted and
are growing single. • r :

ON-Early Cabbage Plante.-:• •

STRAWBERRIES.-Wilson's Albany Seedlings.
Bargees Seedling,' Triumph DeGund, Russell

-Prolific}, Scarlet Runners. Price $1 per hundred,
at • • G. W. HATHAWAY'S,

,Garden and Hat Bede, Tioga,, Pa.
Id4i9, 1568,-4

,

-

• •YOUNG BERTRAND
rpnxs well known horse wil be found the pre'•

ent season as follows, viz:
Monday_ afternoon and Tuesday morning at

Whitney's °erne* Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday Morning at thestable of Gillis Dartt,
Dartt's . Settlement; 'Wednesday afternoon and
Tburiday morning, at Cherry Flatte; Thursday
afternoon at .the stable•of Thomas Graves in
Covington Boro; Friday, and Saturday at the
stably of the' subsoriber in Mainibrirg Boro. All
owners pbrting with mina before foaling will be
hold responsible.. To:instire $lO.

Alainsburg, May 20, 1868. E. A. FISH.

Wool Carding.
•

THE subscribers have purchased the Carding
Maohine'and fixfulas at Whitneyville, Rast

Charleston, and having added an improireMent
which-enables them to card fine Wool, now; an-
nounce to the public thatthey Commenced busi-
ness on Monday, May 18.

Cul* irk done promptly and satisfactorily.;utom wok. pt
We have engaged Mr. George Wescott as Carder.

MOTT do WHITNEY.
East Charleston, May 20,1888-3w. ,

E. H. HASTINGS,
. DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCK GLASS-WARE,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
SEWING MACHrNES,

AND THE

Great Amer'n Teas,
At Wholoaalo prices. •

E. H.iASTING$,
May 6, 1868-tf. Mairr t., Wellsboro.

FISHER & RUNNEL
First Door nbooo Roy'a Drug Store. Wollsboro.

DEALERS IN
FAMILY GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Willkeep constantly on band everything in the
line of Faintly Groceries, as well as Provisions,
Fruits,Confectionery, Yankee Notions, Toys, Ac.
All of which will bo sold at reasonable prices.

JAMES RUNNEL. D. G. FISHER.
May 6, 1868-Iy.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THEhest assortment of Teeth, and

islargest largest variety of different kinds of
701•0 a Plates as well as the host opera-

tions' of Filling and Extracting Teeth may be
had attblitewDental oMce, Nitrous Oxide GAS
giv,en for extracting, which gives pleasant dreami
instead of pain. Also, Nareotio Spray. Ether
and Chloroform administered when dtlsired.—
Having the assistance of anable and experienced
operator, prompt attention will be given to all
calls. Produce taken in exchange for work.—
Call and see specimens and price list. -Remem-
ber the place. ' A. B. EASTMAN,

`say 6, 1868. , No. 13, Main St. '

ki • aint for Farmers and Others.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.
are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest

and most Durable ilPaint in use; two coats well
pat on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
or 15 years; it is of a light brown or beautiful
Chocolate color, and can be "changed to green,
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste
of The consumer. It is valuable for Houses,;
.Barns, Fences, Carriage and Car makers, Pails
and ..liVooden.ware, Agricultural Implements,
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can •vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Clothe, (one mannfaa.
turerlaving vied 5,000 bble. the past year,) and
and as a taintfor any purpole is unsurpassed for
body, durability, alasticity and . adhesiveness.—
.Priee $6 per barrel of 800 lbs., which will supply
a farmer for years tO come. Warranted in all
cages as above: Send for a circular which gives
fall particulars'. Nein° genuine finless branded
in a tradeMark, Oraufton Minerai Paint. Pol-
lens ean order thePoint and remit the money
on receipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL,
June 8,1868-Om 254 Pearl St, New York.

Bide Walk Ordinance—Westfield Boro.

1T is hereby ordained by authority of the Bur-
gess and Council of Westßehl Bore,, that the

owners of all lots hereinafter described, aro here-
by required to build on or before the first day of
July next, a side walk not,less,than four feekin
width—to be built of plank not less than one and
one half inches thick, to be laid across the walk
upon substantial stringers and securely spiked
thereto-Lthtt whole to be.laid under the super-
vision of the Street Commissioner• in respect to
grading and construotion'as follows I On the
east side of New Street from Main Street to
Twenty Second Street; on both aides of Tirenty
Second Street, from New Streetlo Church Street
and on west side Lincoln Street, from Main
Street to north Line of Charles Bliss's lot.

And in ease of the failure of the owner or own-
ers of any lots included in the foregoing descrip-
tion to build said walk by the said' first day of
July nexv—then the Street Commissioner is bore-
'by authorised and required to build the
and charge the cost of wor,k and materials to the
owner or owners of said lot or lots with twenty
perceatum advance thereon—to be recovered as
provided by law.- AMBROSE CLOSE,

Attest, J, C. Srato, y. Burgess.
June•_3o.BiB.-3t:

Caution.

MY wife Emily has left my bed and board
without cause or provocation, this is there.

fore to forbid all persons harboring or trusting
her on my aooount, as I will pay no debts of
her contracting. J. B. CRAIG.
, Westfield, June. 3, 1868.

IN BARGAIN.
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A NEW STOCK OF

SPRING
. GOODS!

DeLlano al Co.
II

Ti'AVNG•juat recieved a rical and varied na
aortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

for Spring and Summer wear

SHAWLS AND CLOAXINGS,

all of the latest patterns

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestlngs ; also a
large stock of

LADIES' AND OHILDRENS SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND CAPS.
We havo also somo tine

CARPETS AND MATTING,

anti us good a stock

STAPLE GROCERIES

as can bo found in Wellsborb. We bavo a good
stook zf

COTTON YARN, CARPET WARP,
HOOP SKIRTS, LATEST STYLE, SHA

RER BONNETS,

awl a largo stook of

r l, LINEN CLOTHING.
J- 1
i V ,

Cali and examine on! Goods and-Paces

DeLANO A CO.
Wellaboro, April 29, 1988

,ATTENTION, FARMERS.

SOMETHING NEW IN WELLSBORO

will pay oath for arty amount of

• MI 'CA- Gr. SI
Delivered at my Store, irktere you can find a

choice stook of

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, PORK, FISH,

SALT, &C.,

For sato at reasonablo prices for Cash or Barter

March 18,1868 g. B. PRINCE
• WANTED I

1,000 J,IEN AND WOMEN !

To act as canvassers for a series of

NIEW, .31151144V/11150g•
5 Beautiful Ideal American Faces,
EngraVed in:Paris by the most eminent Artists
in the world.

For particulars and descriptive circular, ad-
dross

' L. D. RdBINSON,
-46 Main-St., Springfield, Mass.

April, 22, '6B-7w.,.

Notice.

HAVING sold my location and good will-In
I_lthty'practice of Dentistry to Dr. C. Thotpas,
I would respectfully, recommend him_ to. my pa-:
trona as I have made arrangements' witlP him -to
perform all operations for which I have contract
wt. I can recommend him: ,as, a gentleman of
skill and ability in the dental art.

J. IL RANDALL,
Tioga, Pal Mayr 13, 18613-If. Surgeon Dentist.

(fir

J. B

Go

Casaro
tins

1

liisuratice 4gelicy.

MIVOMIAG • INSUR'iI\CE
WILHEELBAR*B; PA.,

•

R. C. 18murn, S•ey. -W. 8 *sm.W. T. L. D. Sitil,ux..men.
IME=I

OAPTAL AND giURPLUS, $150,000.
' 1 - ,I ~.• .

• --"r" 1 " ,H4B-tis- Ott,- tyoirtp`soy for' Witch The .kbdti- lioltflptcl litalt,ln9llfigeht. Hod polirj 1,,1,1-,eiri_ivio *66 to r 023 their intsurahre nivi)e4ttosted tivapply to tht. ui.,t,critior..
—1"-4.—;--"*" '. •

rd .

4. Firei,instratice Co.,
Aminnn, • •TnostAkettAl(em.

.6'c,6•Ctat.2l. (1)3,LE77, V.

Vita/$20%000)
All paid tip n •11

Surplui Over *lBO,OOO.

ntinental Comimit\,
Or THE .011 Y (ii—is7,t..lV 'iota;

teapital, - -

.sl.3urpluii, Jriu. 1, 1 68, 1,31.4,6tK1AIt Assets, - do -1,814,5NVil
Ii Policies written at this ()like.

- - - r - -

G .EORCiE T. 110P,K, Pr.csidetti.
I. U. ,LAIIPORT, Vico President.

CYB,UIS PECK, Seertliry,
I==

-* ;The aübFeribor tokee this method of infert„ii.the tiublio tilet•bo bus the &keno), of the 114ContOanies, .and will bilk:land at his 0:5,3,41ROj'e Drug Store, enjoining Agitator Office
ti ' • 'RIO. 1. 3iPITHELLWellehoro, Pa., Feb. 26, 1868—tf.

NOwis Your Time; to Buy!
l'-

' AlLN.Gamr:er goods thanith erz.i.,B e11:';,,Y,1`,11E
.WATCHES, OLOOKS, JEWELRY,

--IPLA'rED WARE, AND FAN-'I, ' - CY 300D5, AT COST._

0. G. Clockw,at ..OA.
Gothic " " ;.3,63.
Cottage " 1,70.

American Watel4. in Silver Booting Canso49: Finer Movement!, la 'wavier Canr, atmresp iondingly low prices. Plated Ware at llu.
ufaiaturere',prieel.

THIS NO HUMBUG, BUT A V.
.!TABLE S.A.LEI

all and see for yourself.

elleivro, April 22,''8S 4. FOLEY.-

Important Facts.
SlNCEsaiutifor is now being used in the

ands of families thd following fact' anis
'portant to be known. '

FlRST—Though it is the most powerful of
popUlar remedies, yet itis so compounded, as t:
bo Bute and harmless. It is of snob anpA?re tb:
it May be handled and used by eirildrs es, an
persons who are ignorant of Medicioes.

PECOSO.--It is found that Saintlier will Wien
severe pain in any part of the body sooner duany then application. •

Tritnn—lt is important that the'bottleIt dchrliCd; if left open only a few miuute.
strOigth.

FRURTH—This useful remedy can be obtaicei
from almost every dealer in medicines.

I4EW ,ARRIVAL! II

MRS. K E.. KDIBALL,

RAVING removed her shop to the room
over 5. It..Bowen's Store, is now reecivin

MILLINERY GOODS
fresh from New York for the Spring trade, ,fl,l
she will sell el.eap. Call and examine
arid prices.

Main Street, We llBbuto, Pa.
(April 8, 1808. •

NEW MILLINERY.
Ai R9. 11. TRUMAN, having purehase,i ~t
Ill: shop lately owned liyMis: Goldsmith, ,r
pesito Roy'a Blook,Main Street; Wellbhore,
nOunees to the public that shells now recrir•e;
latest Spring styles of

LADIES' HATS, RIBBONS, LACES,
MISSES HATS,
4

which she pill dieppse of at reasonable priers
She will altio carry 'on

,

DRESSMAKING
•i all its, braining. Theladies of Wollsb'oro it

ivcinity are invited to, gall and exawict ho
stock:

{Wollsboro, April, 8, 11388—tf

SPRING- MILLINERY.
I .

' MRS. A. S. SOFIDLP
IS now opining a frost' assortment of Oprii

BONNETS, TEATS, CAPS, FLOWEIIi
AND GENERAL MILLINERY.

Custom work ,promptly attended to .

i•Thanking the Welsher° and nesghboring pot
lid for theirgenerous patronage, 1. hope to data
a Continuance orOe't.time.April 29, 1888.-sw.

For Sale
T HE undersigned offers for sale the folloail

describiLl property, situated fn Mainsburg
Tioga Co., Pa, ono House and Lot—the Boort i2i' licorice well tinishod.off, a good cellar; eh
a lipleadid. well of water, on the stoop. The to
contlaine 2 acres of the best " of gardening laoi
plenty of apples and other fruit trees thereon—-
good' barn, and, everything pertaining to the
House and Lot' in good order. The above des

eribed House and Lot Iwill sell at a low OW'
such as defies competition. Apply to

Wu. H. RIJUSEY.
Mainsburg Tioga Co.,

May 27,1808-6m,
WANTED, AG-ENT&

ciOLDIERS. TEAOHERSII ENERGETIC
0 MEN AND WOMEN, for the
• I - Life of Gen. 11. S. Grant,
By Hon. fIENEY O.: DEMING, Chairman e
the Military Committee in Congrets. Theall
work of the kind issued under the'sanction sti
bylthe authority of Gen. Grant himself. It
Official, and is the most intensely interesting
ogtlaphy ever published in A merica. The sR
thor is one of the most brilliant' writers in ttr•
country. Agents will- had this Ttik; 5E1.1.0
work of the senion: Tanms, Tap HOST LITIFRAL

To secure choice of tettitory, apply soon to

P
Publishers, 722 S soutiALt.CEPhilElaEtCdelphisO;Po•
April 22; 1868-Ow eon.

T*,,BANKRUPTCY.L-This is to give ifoMe

That on th 30th day of May, A. 1), Is6\

13} ,_
a warrant in ankimptcy was issued against IP

estate of Josei h S. Childs, of Liberty towntl°l
in the county o Tioga, and Stale of PenDs3l4.

Pia, 'Th OllO4l,, le en adjudged a liankrupt ea blf
owe petition ; t at the payment ofrafy.delpfs 104
delivery Tf any property bolongiag to each By4.
rupi. to him or or his use and the transfer of nor
property' by,. him are forbidden by law; that'.
meeting of the hroditora ofsaid Bankrupt to•Pr'"
their debts, and to chooso-ano or more Aasigu'.

111wt Itat, hold ut,a Court t,f Bankruptcy, to be by

tlo_n.Latthe office of F. L. Smith, in Tiogu, coo' )
orTioD, and State of Pennsylvania, I..gfore F.
Smith,. Register, on the Oth day ut MY, A' f"

1869, at 10. o'clock, A. M.
THOMAS A. ROWLE Y,

U. S. Igare.hill Weetern Dist. F.S.

Pr. D. CAmr.nori, POOP
Jtino 8,1888-4w.


